Introduction

Legal background for the authorisation of animal experiments in Germany
In Germany, since an amendment of the Animal Welfare Act in 1986, experiments on vertebrate animals require prior authorisation by regional licensing authorities. However, experiments carried out to fulfill legal requirements in Germany or the European Union are not included -they must merely be announced to the authority (Bundestag, 1998) .
The licensing authorities' task is to examine the applications for permission they receive particularly with regard to indispensability and ethical justifiability of the experiments. They must also check whether the institution in which the experiments are to be carried out or the qualification of those perforrning the experiments meet the legal requirements as laid down in the Animal Welfare Act.
According to § 15 of the Animal Welfare Act the licensing authorities appoint one or more advisory committees 1 to support them in their decision-finding process. These committees normally consist of six members, and there is a deputy for each of them. With regard to their qualification, the law demands that the majority of the members, i.e. normally four persons, must possess a university degree in veterinary medicine, medicine or natural sciences. One third of the members, i.e. normally two persons, must be chosen from a list of candidates that has been compiled by defined animal welfare organisations. ' All tasks and duties of these ethics committees are precisely defined in a ~L~2W -~--------~-----regulation (Bundesministerium der Justiz, 2000) . The committees must res pond to an application within four weeks, and specifically have to dec1are whether the proposed experiment is indispensable according to the state-of-the-art, whether it is ethically justifiable, and whether it is of utmost importance if it involves significant suffering and distress.
It is, however, solely in the authorities' competence to decide whether the conditions for licensing an animal experiment are met or not. The opinion/recommendation of its ethics committee is not binding.
Legal situation before and after the inclusion of animal welfare into the German
Constitution in August 2002
The legal basis for the licensing of animal experiments as laid down in the German Animal Welfare Act was counteracted by the fact that -contrary to animal protection -freedom of research was a constitutional right, such as arts, religion, or education (Caspar and Schroeter, 2003.) According to court decisions that freedom could not be constricted by animal welfare legislation, in its decision of 1994, the German Federal Constitutional Court laid down that a licensing authority was not entitled to make its own conclusions about the ethical justifiability of applications for animal experiments. Instead it had to accept the applicant's reasoning, as long as this was coherent, and as long as no formal reasons stood against it .
This decision had concrete consequences for the practice of licensing of animal experimentation in Germany. For instance, after that decision, the local competent authority of Berlin was officially advised to restriet its exarnination of applications for animal experiments to formal criteria.
This practice contradicted basic provisions of the German Animal Welfare Act, and of Council Directive 86/609IEEC for the Protection of Animals Used for Experimental and other Scientific Purposes (Anon 1986) , that Germany had to implement and enforce, being a Member of the European Union. In its Artic1e 12, the Directive explicitly states that "the authority shall take appropriate judicial or administrative action if it is not satisfied that the experiment is of sufficient importance for meeting the essential needs of man or animal". This provision c1early implies that the authority is expected to make its own assessment of the ethical justifiability of a proposed animal experiment.
After a long and vivid public debate, the German Constitution was amended in 2002 to give more weight to animal welfare. The amendment concerned its Artic1e 20a, which before 2002 read: "The state takes responsibility for protecting the natural foundations of life in the interests of future generations," The legal interpretation of this artic1e had been that "life" was to mean "human life"; therefore animals were not addressed within this artic1e before 2002. The legal interpretations of this amendment generally conc1uded that it provides a legal basis for weighing animal protection measures against human interests in matters such as research and teaching (see for example Caspar and Schroeter, 2003) .
This was refiected in the legal practice: In 2003 the University ofMarburg filed a lawsuit against the local competent authority's decision not to grant licenses for experiments on rats in the context of drug-induced pathophysiology of weight regulation. The Administrative Court of the City of Giessen rejected the University's lawsuit, and reasoned that after a reference to animal welfare had been inserted into the Constitution, the local authorities had the right and the duty to perform their own ethical evaluation. The 3 Questionnaires were developed in co-operation with Norbert Alzmann as part of his Ph.D. thesis within the postgraduate programme "Bioethics" at the lnterdepartmental Centre for Ethics in the Sciences and Humanities (IZEW) at the University of Tübingen.
ALTEX 24, 4/07 court also made c1ear that the authorities had the duty to reject applications if provisions of the Animal Welfare Act (they referred to indispensability and ethical justification) were not met.
Previous surveys of the German Animal Welfare Federation on the practice of licensing animal experiments in Germany
The German Animal Welfare Federation's interest in the process of licensing of animal experiments has a long history. As earlyas 1988, when, after an amendment of the Animal Welfare Act, ethics committees had been established for the first time, it undertook a survey among members of these cornrnittees that focussed on general parameters within the licensing process. In 1995, l7 years after establishment of the present licensing system and 5 years after the German unification, the second survey was carried out. The aim was to update the information gathered in 1988, and to investigate specific developments after the reunification (Rusche, 1997; Gruber and Kolar, 1997).
Set-up of the survey of 2006
The present survey was the most cornprehensive to date. Contrary to the previous surveys, licensing authorities were also addressed. The main questions behind this survey were:
• Has the work of the authorities and the committees changed since the last SUfvey?
• Has the increased legal value of animal welfare penetrated the work of ethics committees and licensing authorities?
• What are the main issues and problems with regard to the task to deliver an ethical evaluation of proposed animal experiments?
• Which suggestions for improvement are given by those individuals that are personally involved in the licensing process?
Two questionnaires were developed'' -one of them aiming at the licensing authorities and the other aiming at ethics committee members.
To reduce the workload for responding, answers to questions were given in a multiplechoice format. However, for any question a possibility was also given to provide different answers and/or comments. For many questions multiple answers were permitted.
The timeframe investigated ranged from 2003 to 2005. All questions underwent prior judicial examination to ensure that no confidential information was requested and that confidentiality agreements of both authorities and ethics committee members were not infringed upon.
Survey among licensing authorities
As mentioned before, previous surveys had not included licensing authorities. This time they were included in order to receive hard data on the -possibly altered -numberlratio of refused applications after inclusion of animal welfare into the German constitution, and in order to receive first-hand information on potential changes in the authorities'
work.
In Germany, 29 licensing authorities exist over the 16 federal states. All were sent questionnaires, and follow-up calls were made in those cases where answers were not received in the specified timeframes.
Survey among ethics committee members
Each authority is assisted by one or more ethical comrnittees.
The number of ethics committee members in Germany is therefore 174 at minimum, and there is the same number of deputies. Most authorities keep the names of ethics committee members confidential", so that most of these individuals could not be addressed directly within this survey. Therefore all licensing authorities were sent questionnaires and asked to forward these to their ethics committee members and their deputies. However, the names of 34 members of ethics committees that had been proposed by animal welfare organisations (see 1.1), were known to the German Animal Welfare Federation and these individuals were addressed directly. 
Feed-back by ethics committee members
In total 52 ethics comrnittee members returned a completed questionnaire. Out of these, 37 were regular mernbers, and 14 were deputies. 35 replies (70%) came from animal welfare representatives, 15 (30%) from researchers.
Information on the general licensing procedure
Number of applications to deal with
The licensing authorities were asked how many applications for licensing they received.
Between 2003 and 2005 in 17 licensing authorities 3.792 applications were processed, and the number of applications grew from year to year within this period (Fig. 1 ).
Rejection of applications
The licensing authorities were asked how many applications for licensing were approved, and how many were rejected or later withdrawn by the applicant.
It is rare that a license for an animal experiment is not gran ted in Germany: 95.8 of all submitted applications were directly approved by the authorities, 1.3% were rejected. The remaining 2.9% of applications were withdrawn by the applicants after further enquiries by the authorities 7 (Fig. 2 ).
2004
Applications subject to approval 4 There is no legal obligation for the authorities to keep the names of ethics committee members conlidential. In fact, in the past so me authorities have even published these names in the press. 5 When interpreting the following results one should bear in mind that multiple answers were possible for many questions, and that so me questions were not answered by the respondents.
2005
6 Therefore, it cannot be excluded that some overall answers were given by the ministries that do not reveal peculiarities in individual licensing authorities under their control.
7 In 32% 01 all applications the authority made further enquiries that in most cases concerned the degree of suffering and distress (8 out of 15 answers), the indispensability of the procedure (6 out of 15 answers), and ethical justifiability (5 out of 15 answers). In fewer cases questions concerned the study design (4 out of 15 answers), animal numbers and statistical concept (4 out of 15 answers) or use of analgesics (3 out of 15 answers). The authorities gave the following reasons why applications were rejected:
• lacking ethical justifiability of experiments (9 out of 14 answers) • insufficient scientific concept (8 out of 14 answers) • severe suffering of animals to be expected (6 out of 14 answers) • study design incomprehensible (4 out of 14 answers) In single cases (l answer received for each),the followingreasons were mentioned:
• availability of alternative methods not taken into account .lacking literature references • statistics incomprehensible
Workload of ethics committees
The licensing authorities were asked how often their ethics committees meet, and how many applications they have to deal with per meeting.
Meeting intervals differ significant1y: More than two thirds of ethics comrnittees met regularly every 2 to 4 weeks (9 out of 19 answers) or 5 to 8 weeks (6 out of 19 answers). Only 3 comrnittees met 1ess often than once every 8 weeks. One comrnittee only meets 2 to 4 times per year. (Fig. 3) The number of applications to be exarnined in a meeting of an ethics com- mittee also varies significantly. Per meeting, in 8 comrnittees (of a total of 19 answers) 6 to 10 applications were examined, and in 5 committees 11 to 20 applications. In 6 comrnittees 1 to 5 applications were examined per meeting. (Fig.4) 
The significanceof having included animal welfare into the German Constitution
Authorities and ethics committees were asked whether the inclusion of animal welfare into the German Constitution has resulted in changes in their work.
The significance of having included animal welfare into the German Constitution from the point of view of licensing authorities
Half of the authorities (10 out of 20 answers) stated that the inclusion of animal welfare into the German Constitution had not resulted in any changes in their work. The same number of answers was received for each of the two contrary explanations of this, one being that no change could be expected because neither the German Animal Welfare Act nor the respective ordinance had been amended, the other being that even before the constitutional change a high standard for the ethical evaluation had existed.
However, 4 authorities stated that their work in fact had changed because the state goal "animal welfare" affected the ethical evaluation that would have to be taken into account even without a change of the Animal Welfare Act or the respective ordinance.
In one authority the changed legal situation had resulted in a change of the way the indispensability of an experiment was evaluated. In another authority ethicists were more involved. Another authority stated it tried to perform a "rnore rigid" evaluation process that, however, would require specific court decisions because law experts had different opinions on the implications of having animal welfare in the Constitution. 6 authorities had no clear position on this matter.
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2.4.2
The significance of having included animal welfare into the German Constitution from the point of view of ethics committee members 32 ethics committee members (61%) stated that their work had not changed after the inclusion of animal welfare into the Constitution. The reason given most often (17 answers) was that already before, the ethical evaluation had been carried out seriously. 13 answers indicated that the ethical evaluation and the examination of the indispensability were still not satisfactory. In contrast, 13 answers (25 %) indicated that the work had changed in particular regarding the ethical evaluation (11 out of 13 answers) and the examination of the indispensability (8 out of 13 answers). (Fig. 5) 
Ethical evaluation
Authorities and ethics committees were asked how they reached their decision about the ethical justifiability of a proposed experiment and which specific competence in ethics they resorted to (e.g. whether colleagues had a degree in bioethics, philosophy or theology or other types of education in ethics such as interdisciplinary seminars).
Licensingauthorities' approaches to ethical evaluation
19 out of 20 authorities reported that they would always stick to the ethical evaluation of their ethics committee. More than half (11 answers) stated they would also perform their own ethical evaluation. One authority stated it bases its decision on its own evaluation only.
To perform the ethical evaluation, authorities resorted to publications, expert reports, pain scales, court decisions, internet searches as well as information exchange with other licensing authorities.
About two thirds of the authorities (11 out of 17 answers) had specific competence in ethics available. 5 authorities used external ethicists as advisers. 4 authorities resorted to the competence in ethics of members of their ethics committees. 2 authorities stated that they had one co-worker who had further education in bioethics or philosophy. 6 authorities could not draw on any specific competence in ethics. I authority did not provide information on this aspect.
Ethicscommittees' members approaches to ethical evaluation
According to 81% of answers received (42 out of 52), ethics comrnittee members performed their own ethical evaluation and did not rely on the statements given by the applicant. Asked how they do this, most answers (10) referred to intuition and personal moral judgement. Publications (6 answers), case studies (5 answers), self-made catalogues (3 answers) and/or external expert reports were also named in this context. 3 answers named discussions within the ethics comrnittee as a means for ethical evaluation. Ethics committee members relied on the evaluation of the applicant as it was or when it was comprehensible after further enquiry of the applicant according to 10 answers. Animal welfare representatives on the committees stated (1 answer each) that an ethical evaluation would not be performed, that ethics were not an issue, or that any reference to basie research would outweigh any other consideration. 54% of ethics comrnittee members (28 out of 52 answers) stated that the ethical evaluation was provided for sufficiently. 36% (19 out of 52 answers) did not take this view. They mostly referred to insufficient education in ethics and insufficient criteria for the evaluation (14 answers each). According to 11 answers, problems existed within the decisionmaking process because the advice to the authority was based on a majority vote within the comrnittee (see also 2.6.2), and therefore ethical concerns could be overruled. In 5 answers lack of time was mentioned as a reason for an insufficient ethical discourse.
Decision-making process
Licensing authorities were asked about the basis for their decision to grant a license or not. Ethics comrnittee members were asked how the committees arrive at their decision.
Licensingauthorities'
decision-making process 57% of the authorities (12 out of 21 answers) stated they would follow the advice/vote of their ethics committee whereas 43% (9 answers) stated they would not necessarily do so. However, even in the latter cases the authority arrived at a different opinion only in 25% of applications.
One authority explicitly stated that it had to rely on the competence of its ethics committee.
Ethicscommittee members' decision-making process
According to 75% of the answers (39 out of 52) the committee's decision is arrived at by majority vote. 48% (25 answers) referred to consensus after debate, 23% (12 answers) stated that the different opinions including all arguments were com-municated to the authority. 11 % (6 answers) named other options such as communicating the opinion of the animal welfare representatives as a minority vote to the authority. In single cases options were mentioned, such as voting after questioning the applicant, or presence of the authority and its assistance at decision-making.
Rernarkably, according to 5 answers, ethics committee members vote on their own applications (Fig. 6) , and according to 30 answers they vote on applications that come from the institute they work for (Fig. 7) .
Suggestionsfor improvement
Authorities and ethics committees were asked for concrete suggestions to improve/support their work. tion of Alternatives to Animal Experiments) (I)
Suggestionsfor improvement by licensing authorities
• More willingness to co-operate of animal welfare representatives (1)
Suggestionsfor improvement by ethics committee members
In total, 74 proposals were chosenlprovided. 14 suggestions concerned changes in the legal framework:
• Equal numbers of animal welfare representatives and scientists in the committees (5 answers)
• Introduction of reports on approved animal experiments (4) • Establishment of a list of animal experiments involving severe suffering that should not be approved Cl)
• Independent animal welfare officers (1)
• Restrietion of basic research (1) .Introduction of pilot phases for new experimental setups Cl)
• All animal experiments must be subject to approval (only notification is not acceptable) (1)
More general suggestions (total 60) concerned the following issues:
• Support for evaluation of ethical justifiability (11 answers)
• Making relevant literature (11 answers) available 
.1 Workload
Our results c1early demonstrate that the workload in many ethics committees and licensing authorities is too high. To deal with 10 or even 20 voluminous applications within one meeting, which is normally held within 2-3 hours on one evening, makes it impossible to thoroughly analyse, evaluate, and discuss these applications. A satisfactory examination of all applications is not ensured under these circumstances. It is disappointing that this grievance has been reported several times for more than a decade (Rusche, 1995; Gruber and Kolar, 1997; Kolar, 2000; and has remained unchanged.
Approval rate
Clearly, the background for the introduction of a system to scrutinise proposed animal experiments almost 20 years aga was to separate legitimate animal experiments from illegitirnate ones (and prevent the latter). In light of the fact that No Answer 9.6% 
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nowadays only a negligible proportion of applications is not granted, this approach needs to be reconsidered. Even if one takes into account that possibly applicants are more aware of the conditions their applications have to meet, and that before granting a license authorities require further information by the applicant, the present system must rather be seen a formality than an ethical crossroad. Particularly when taking into account the oftentimes heard statements by politicians and other decision-rnakers, that a rigid system is in place that would only allow those animal experiments to be carried out that are absolutely indispensable and unavoidable, the practice of licensing animal experiments in Germany cannot meet the expectations such statements raise. Obviously, the ethical justifiability of an application is oftentimes not substantially questioned under the current authorisation process. This is also indicated by the growing number of animal experiments in Germany over the last years. Personal experiences of ethics comrnittee members (including the ones of the author of this article), reporting approval of experiments that are highly questionable, support this finding. Further profound analysis of such cases, which seems highly desirable, is presently obstructed by the rigid confidentiality issues surrounding the approval process (see below). Nevertheless, arecent study on the outcome of a large number of approved animal experiments (Lindl et al., 2005) suggests that applicants tend to highly overestimate the importance of their research, which, however, is one of the crucial criteria to grant a licence or not.
Competence and interests of ethics committee members
The high demand for advice, education, supply of information etc. expressed by ethics committee members is an indication that for a significant part of these it is hard to cope with the demands. The main type of advice mentioned concerns the actual ethical evaluation process so that it can be concluded that more competence in ethics is needed within that process.
The fact that it is at all possible that ethics committee members evaluate their 332 own applications must be regarded as a scandal that probably would not be possible in any other type of official cornmittee that has a controlling function. Moreover, if almost 60% of answers indicate that ethics comrnittee members evaluate the applications of colleagues from their own institute, it is without doubt that a clear confiict of interest exists for many members, and the functioning of the whole system is severely jeopardised. One must ask why this is still tolerated, particularly after a previous survey in 1995 (Rusche; Gruber and Kolar, 1997) delivered sirnilar results regarding this issue.
Ethical evaluation
In this survey, most licensing authorities acknowledged the importance of having ethics comrnittees in place for the ethical evaluation of applications for animal experiments. This indicates that on principie ethics committees can be regarded a valuable instrument within the evaluation process. However, a number of problems were revealed in this survey. For instance, it is hard to understand and accept that some licensing authorities cannot draw on any type of professional ethical competence. And the high number of replies from ethics committee members pointing at serious deficiencies in the ethical evaluation and in the examination of the indispensability of ani--mal experiments indicates the need to improve the system. In this context, the typical composition of ethics committees -two animal welfare representatives on the one side and four researchers on the other side, is to be critically appraised.
The significance of having included animal welfare into the German Constitution
With regard to the question whether the inclusion of animal welfare into the German Constitution has had a significant impact on the authorisation procedure, the feedback received was highly heterogeneous. Any conclusions therefore have to be drawn very carefully. On the one hand, there is an indication that in a number of cases an enhanced consideration of ethical justifiability and indispensability now takes place. On the other hand, a significant number of ethics comrnittee members report that the ethical evaluation continues to be unsatisfactory.
In this context it is disturbing that at least some authorities are of the opinion that no change in the authorisation procedure can be expected because the Animal Welfare Act has not changed. One has to recall that one of the main goals for the incIusion of animal welfare into the German constitution was to allow for an enforcement of the Animal Welfare Act, including a proper authorisation process (giving the authorities the competence to question contents of applications), that had been prevented by the constitutional right of freedom of research (see above).
The conclusion that in fact can be drawn from these results is that too much depends on an individual authority's or ethics committee's performance. This problem already existed before 2002 and has not changed since then. Obviously more concrete advice is needed for both licensing authorities and ethics committees to fully implement the changed legal situation.
According to Caspar and Schröter (2003) , other measures to come to a more satisfactory implementation of the changed legal situation include inter alia:
• binding criteria for the assessment of pain and suffering, of (medical) benefit and ethical justifiability • equal numbers of animal welfare representatives and researchers on committees • binding advice of committees towards the authorities • controlling function of ethics committees for experiments • better staffing of licensing authorities • obligatory education in ethics of individuals involved
Suggestions for improvement by licensing authorities and ethics committee members
Remarkably, there is a significant overlap in many suggestions made by authorities and ethics committees. These refer particularly to the need for assistance in the ALTEX 24, 4/07 difficult task of weighing animal suffering against potential benefits. This underlines the demand that has been spelled out many times long aga that Germany should introduce official standardised pain scales as they exist in many other countries. It also supports the call for more competence in ethics in ethics committees, be it by involvement of competent individuals or education and training of existing persons involved. The same is true for knowledge aboutlcompetence in alternative methods. The fact that there is little information exchange between the 29 licensing authorities in Germany may also deliver an approach for concrete action. A system for exchange of information, be it computer-based, by meetings/conferences etc. or both would be helpful in this context.
Further demands by the German Animal Welfare Federation
In addition to the above, the German Animal Welfare Federation has named various measures that are needed to improve the effectiveness and acceptance of the authorisation procedure for animal experiments in Germany (Kolar, 2000; . Some of the most relevant in the context of this article include the following:
Obligatory retrospective evaluation of projects that involve animal experimentation A retrospective ethical evaluation of licensed animal experiments is needed. This should consist of a review of the success of experiments with specific consideration of the prognosticated significance of their results. Any evaluation of follow-up applications should then be based on an analysis and discussion of the concrete results of the preceding experiments. Such type of quality control would also be helpful to identify further aspects of the licensing process that require improvement.
Legal basis for objections of animal welfare organisations
The present legal situation allows researchers (or institutions ) to go to court ALTEX 24. 4/07 to question rejections of applications by the licensing authority. On the other hand, there is no legal provision in place to allow questioning the approval of an animal experiment by the authority -for ethics committees, animal welfare organisations or others. This is a problem in itself, however, with the inclusion of animal welfare into the Constitution, a balance in terms of equallegal means for both sides seems overdue (see also Caspar and Schröter, 2003) .
Licensing and ethical evaluation of all animal experiments
In Germany, as well as in many other countries, not all animal experiments undergo an ethical evaluation process. For example, regulatory demanded tests, which make up about 30% of all animal experiments, do not have to be justified or evaluated by an ethics committee. The idea behind this is obviously that such experiments are regarded ethical per se. However, even if one regards animal tests as necessary, e.g. for the safety testing of cosmetics products or ingredients, when the marketing of these substances requires the suffering of thousands of laboratory animals, it should be indispensable to assess the justification for this suffering. No concept yet exists for an ethical scheme to address this issue in practice, but it seems clear that whenever animal testing is involved, the assessment of its justifiability would require addressing the society's need for the substance or product in question, as long as the law requires animal tests for the marketing or use of that substance or product (Kolar, 2006) .
A limit to the .xost" There is no limit to the suffering in animal experiments. No procedure is painful or unbearable enough to be excluded by legislation. There are voluntary restrictive policies, such as in Switzerland, where the Swiss Academy of Seiences has set up guidelines that include a renunciation of extremely painful animal experiments, independent of the importance of the gain of knowledge they would promise (1995) . However, from an animal welfare point of view, there is the need for legal provision in this context.
Transparency
One major issue concerns the transparency of this process. Animal experiments are largely supported by public money, and in a democracy the whole ethical framework for such experiments is also set by the public and/or its representatives (Kolar, 2004) . It is therefore unacceptable that information about the reality of animal experimentation is hard, if not impossible, to get for the public, and that persons involved in the licensing process have to face the threat of severe legal sanctions in case they do not keep their knowledge about the experiments they evaluate strictly confidential. This atmosphere of concealment also fosters "irrational" views on animal experiments and prevents proper information exchange that could be beneficial for both financiallscientific aspects and the application of the 3Rs (from the scale of a single research project to the national scale).
A public discourse on specific projects should become possible. This would also shift responsibility of few people (often personally involved in some aspects of this issue) to a broader audience and could lead to more democracy-based and accepted decisions. It would also lead to more equality in the conditions for animal research throughout the country.
Conclusionsand outlook
Even when interpreting the results of the present survey carefully, one must conclude that the German system for authorisation of animal experiments needs to be reformed urgently. This urgency is underlined by the fact that many of the problems observed have been reported before. Another reason is that the inclusion of animal welfare into the German Constitution in 2002 has still had only a limited impact on the licensing practice, even though legal expertises and court decisions have clearly indicted that since that time point stricter requirements exist for this practice.
Independent of the developments in Germany, the European Commission initiated arevision of Council Directive 86/609/EEC regarding the protection of animals used for experimental and other scientific purposes in 2003 (Kolar and Achenbach, 2003) . One of the issues addressed in this revision concerns standards for the authorisation process of animal experiments, inc1uding standards for the ethical review. In the course of its public consultation and negotiations with stakeholders, the Commission received numerous suggestions in this context. Moreover, one of the four Technical Expert Working Groups (TEWG) that the Commission had installed to deliver reports on the various aspects of the revision has produced aseries of specific recommendations.
At all levels of the revision process, the German Animal Welfare Federation as weil as its European umbrella organisations, Eurogroup for Animals and the European Coalition to End Animal Experiments, and their other national members have pointed out the necessary steps to be taken. Hopefully the Commission will take existing problems like those in its Member States into account and the revised Directive will address them in a way that will lead to a significant change. However, it is also the responsibility of the German government to draw the right consequences when negotiating the revision on EU-level, and when it comes to the implementation of the revised Directive on national level in the future.
